CEMETERY MEETING MINUTES
April 6, 2009
Community Center, 44 Bradford Street
Provincetown, MA 02657
Members Present:
Richard Olson—chair
Gregory Howe—vice chair
Astrid Berg
Dwayne Raymond-Prickett—secretary
Mark Collins—new member
2:00 pm Mr. Olson calls meeting to order
--Order of business discussed
--Vote to formally induct new member Mr. Mark Collins
--Mr. Olson made the motion. Mr. Howe seconded the motion and all members unanimously agree.
--Mr. Collins was voted the fifth member of the commission.
--Minutes for March 2, 2009 meeting approved
--Mr. Collins agreed to be sworn in at town hall by Mr. Johnston at a later date.
--Mr. Olson made a move that the commission adopt the new fees as printed in the Provincetown
Banner.

--Mr. Olson asked if any members had changes or comments to the rules or regulations.
--General discussion of the rules and regulations then followed which took up most of the meeting.
--Discussion on Article One: Should Mr. Tony Lemme be designated as Cemetery Superintendent?
--Members agree that Mr. Lemme’s current position should be found out and then designated as

superintendent.
--General discussion of the rules continued with Mr. Olson reading them aloud.
--There was then discussion as to what constitutes a “resident” in relation to the rules and regulations of
the Cemetery Commission.
--3:00 pm. Ms. Berg is excused to attend another meeting
--Other Business
---Mr. Olson said he spoke again to Mr. Mo Van Derek about the Civil War Monument and that there
had been no movement on that issue.
--Brief discussion about the proposed film project by Mr. Daniel Yatta in the Cemetery. Mr. Olson said
he had indeed spoken with Mr. Yatta but had not gotten a script.
--Members set meeting for May 4th at 2:00 pm at the community Center.
3:25 pm meeting adjourns.

Submitted:
Dwayne Raymond-Prickett
Secretary,
Provincetown Cemetery Commission

